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Spring All Staff Meeting and Award Ceremony
All staff employees are encouraged to attend the
spring all-staff meeting and award ceremony on April
29, 2019, at the J. Scheidegger Center from 3 to 5
p.m.
The meeting will start with a few speakers from the
Learning Academy, the School of ADP, and University
Relations. Once the business portion of the meeting
concludes, staff award winners will be announced and
staff members will be honored for their length of service. The ceremony will be followed by a catered reception in the Scheidegger lobby.

Kickin’ It With Leo Staff Kickball Tournament
The 3rd annual Kickin’ it With Leo Staff Kickball Tournament will take place this year on Thursday, April 18 from 4
to 6 p.m. Sign up to play with your fellow staff members in
a fun and friendly game of kickball on the Lou Brock
Sports Complex baseball and softball fields. The link to
sign up can be found at https://s.surveyplanet.com/
zMV_QCBoV
If you do not want to or cannot play, come out and support
Lindenwood staff as thy compete for the Kickin it With Leo
kickball trophy! Food will be provided to all who attend. If
you have any questions about the event, please contact
Taylor Schwede at TSchwede@lindenwood.edu or 636-949
-4985. Thank you, and we hope to see you all there!
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Staff Council’s Spring Co-campus Meeting
On March 20, 2019, from 1 to 3
p.m. the St. Charles Staff Council welcomed Belleville’s Staff
Council to its annual spring cocampus meeting.

The meeting started in the VIP
Room of Hyland Arena where
both council chairs shared what
the councils have been working
on since their joint meeting.
Subcommittees gave a brief upThe annual co-campus meetings date of their initiatives for the
year, and everyone had a chance
allow the councils from both
campuses the opportunity to get to share a meal and mingle.
together and exchange ideas,
The second half of the meeting
share important updates, and
moved to the MakerSpace,
catch up with each other, foster- where both councils were treating a spirit of unity and coopera- ed to a tour of the space and left
with a lovely gift of a set of
tion.
coasters embossed with the lion
The spring co-campus meeting and lynx logos created in the
is hosted on the St. Charles cam- MakerSpace.
pus, and the fall meeting, in OcA special thanks to Joe Weber
tober of each year, is hosted by
for hosting the group in the
the Belleville council on its cam- MakerSpace and coordinating
pus.
the making of the coaster sets.

Your Lindenwood- St. Charles
Staff Council
Monica Seiter
Chair
Temporary Unfilled Vice-Chair
Adam Benkendorf Secretary
Kelly Ahne
Mark Bohr
Julie Carter
Paul Huffman
Kassie Linzmeier
Scott Mellring
Cheri Miller
Jason Owen
Bob Pecararo
Candace Terry
Adam Ulrich
Joe Weber
Donnie Weiland

News from Around Campus
Julie Bergen (Office of Institutional Effectiveness) is happy to
announce the birth of her son,
Isaiah Dean Bergen, who was
born on February 20. Isaiah
weighed 7 pounds, 3 ounces, and
was 20 inches long.

Abby Weber (Sports Management) is excited to announce
the birth of her daughter, Adeline Elizabeth Dawson, who was
born on January 24, 2019.
Adeline weighed 8 pounds, 5.6
ounces, and was 20.5 inches
long.

Cassandra Western (University Relations) began her
job on March 22. Three others have also started at
University Relations in the last four weeks: Matt
Mathews, digital marketing manager; Alley Bardon,
web content administrator; and Craig Carmichael;
marketing director.

Kelci Nicholson (AMC administrative assistant) gave birth
to her first child, Isaac Edward
Nicholson, on December 17,
Andrey Rodriguez (women’s wrestling coach) had her
2018. Isaac weighed 8
baby boy, Alias, on February 22. Alias was 8 pounds,
pounds, 1 ounce, and was 20
13 ounces, and was 21 inches long.
inches long.
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Black History Month Recap
With February and Black History Month now
concluded, Lindenwood has had many events for
students, staff, and faculty to take part in. More
events across campus were offered this year than
in previous years and were sponsored by the
Black Student Union, CAB, DEI Task Force, Student Involvement and other organizations across
campus. The events offered throughout the
month ranged from fun concerts to social events
and guest speakers. Lindenwood’s events started
with hosting the St. Louis regional Consortium of
Higher Education’s Black Male Success Conference. That same evening, hip hop artist Waka
Flocka Flame gave an energizing performance in
the J. Scheidegger Center.
Throughout the rest of the month, other events
featured guest speakers including Dr. Derek
Greenfield, Clifton Taulbert, and Dr. Anthony
Bradley. These leaders in their respective fields
and others covered a wide range of topics including implicit bias training, opportunity through
adversity, and transitional justice. Lindenwood’s
Black History Month concluded with the Black
Student Union’s Black Excellence Dinner that
featured keynote speakers and awards to finish
off an event-filled month. Thank you to all who
had a part in putting these successful events together!

Upcoming Events
J. Scheidegger Center
Spring Dance Concert
Spring Music Series
Patti Lupone
Trace Adkins

April 11-13
April 23-29
May 11
May 18

Lindenwell
EAP Speaker Series: “The Science of Laughter” April 17
Lindenwell Annual Appreciation Banquet
April 24

Holidays
Good Friday
Memorial Day

April 19
May 27

Ceremonies
All-Staff Meeting and Award Ceremony
Graduate Student Commencement
Undergraduate Student Commencements
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Linden Wellness Corner
Spring Has Sprung:
Exercise and Complete your Household to-do list!
We are all thinking it; bring on the warm weather and sunshine
already! It has been a long winter, and this cold weather can hit
the road any time. Surely many of you are ready to take the
plunge and do a therapeutic deep cleaning of your home to welcome the sunshine, and the good news is, completing those
household chores can also count towards getting in your daily
dose of exercise. Killing two birds with one stone is a total win!

exercise goal. The average person would burn around 187 calories
in 30 minutes, which is the equivalent to walking for 15 minutes
on the treadmill.
#2 – Cleaning the floors
Those annoying floors are always collecting dust and other undesirable stains. Did you know that just 30 minutes of sweeping and
mopping could burn around 145 calories? Not to mention, sweeping and mopping really engages your upper body. Hello toned
arms and shoulders!

Physical Activity Basics
Per the USDA, the average adult (age 18-64 years) should be getting at least 2 hours and 30 minutes of moderate exercise each
week. Regular physical activity can help to increase your chances
of living longer, may improve your sleep at night, can help you
maintain a healthy weight, and can help decrease your chances of
becoming depressed, among many other benefits. It is said that
the benefits of regular exercise are most effective when spread
throughout the week, meaning just 30 minutes a day, five days a
week will keep you on track. Breaking it up into segments makes
the goal much easier to accomplish alongside demanding work
and life schedules.
https://www.choosemyplate.gov/physical-activity-basics
The Activities
So, what does regular activity look like? Here are a few actions
that you are most likely very familiar with that are considered
moderate activity hitting your daily exercise goal and keeping
your home looking good!
#1 - Mowing the Lawn

#3 – Gardening
Planning to grow your own fruits and vegetables this year? If so, I
am sure you will be spending a fair share of your time tending to
your garden. Not only is this a great way to incorporate fresh
foods into your diet, but just 30 minutes of gardening can burn
213 calories. Not to mention all that digging will be a great
workout for your upper body!
#4 – Painting
Spring has sprung, so why not decided to slap on a fresh new coat
of paint to change things up. An hour of painting can burn 290
calories or more and be an all-around good workout for the body.
While the items listed above are not the only things you can do to
burn calories and tidy up around the house, they are some of the
best options. So, let us welcome spring and the cleaning it brings,
and remember that getting in your daily exercise is simpler than it
seems!
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/uk/house-and-home/
declutter-your-home/a559397/household-chore-burns-mostcalories/

As warmer weather moves in, the need to keep our lawns in order
https://www.rd.com/home/cleaning-organizing/6-householdbecomes a necessary task. This common household chore can be a
chores-that-burn-major-calories/
great way to get in your daily dose of physical activity. Mowing the
lawn typically takes at least 30 minutes, which fulfills the daily

Staff Work Anniversaries
20 Years
Maddelene Collins

10 Years
Betsy Feutz
5 Years
Christine Lindquist
Brittany Howard
Jim Davis
Adam Benkendorf
Sara Nagel
Scott Stark
Whitney Torres
Raychel di Pretore
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Office Relocations

Employee Benefits

Fiscal Affairs
Fiscal Affairs (Accounting, Accounts Payable, Business Office,
Cashier’s Window) has transitioned from Roemer Hall to the
building previously known as the Welcome Center.

Do you know about these great benefits enjoyed
by all employees…



Receive a 15 percent discount with AT&T on mobile service

University Relations
Personnel previously housed in the Marketing and Communications Office and Development Office in houses off campus
have transitioned to Warner Hall, which is now the home of
the University Relations Department.



Discount at Planet Fitness and Club Fitness



Two free tickets to any student production at the J.
Scheidegger Center and all sporting events

Education
Education faculty and staff previously housed in Warner Hall
have transitioned to Roemer Hall as the building transitions to
house the School of Education.



10 percent discount at Barnes & Noble on Lindenwood’s
campus

Other Recent Staff/Administrative Transitions
Art Johnson, Interim president—LARC 304 to LARC 331
Stefani Schuette, Executive Assistant to the President—
LARC 305 to LARC 327
John Plunkett, Internal Auditor—LARC 230 to LARC 329
Jaygan Eastman, Administrative Assistant—
LARC 221 to LARC 325
T.J. Rains, Vice President for Information Technology—
LARC 331 to LARC 304
Stormi Henry, Information Technology Office Manager—
LARC 331 to LARC 304
Kelly Moyich, Title IX Coordinator—LARC 225 to LARC 209
Susan Meinhold, Paralegal, General Counsel—
LARC 225 to LARC 209

Pet of the Quarter
This quarter’s Pet of the Quarter is Dixon. Donnie
and Erika Wieland are Dixon’s humans.
According to Donnie, “He is one of our three rescued feral cats. Erika rescued Chloe and Luciano
about 13 years ago, and our newest feral cat rescue
Dixon is 3-4 years old.”
“About 3 years ago Dixon showed up hungry and
looking for shelter. So, we established shelter in
the backyard treehouse equipped with straw and a
ramp for our newfound friend. Erika even turned a
Little Tikes playhouse in the yard into a feeding
station for Dixon.”
“After about 18 months of caring for Dixon as an
outdoor kitten, he let us pet him, which is rare for a
feral cat. Then a few weeks later, we took him in as
an indoor kitten to introduce him to the other
cats.”
“He likes to run around the house, play with kitty
toys, and hang out watching TV. Erika has trained
him to sit on command, and he lets us dress him up
for the holidays in cat outfits. Dixon brings us so
much joy and has the best personality. Never did
we think that a feral cat would have become so domesticated and crave so much attention. So happy
to nominate this guy for pet of the quarter.”
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Microsoft products at a discounted rate



Full use of the university library



25 percent discount at food locations across campus



Ability to use recreational facilities at Evans Commons



Personal training opportunities through the School of
Health Sciences
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Page from the Past
The 2018-2019 academic year marks the 50th anniversary of men officially being admitted to Lindenwood.

change the trend.

Initially, the college tried appeasing the dissenters by
claiming the men were in a separate college called
As with any major change in an organization, there
Lindenwood II. In reality though, the men attended
were a number of people that opposed the change.
the same classes as the women. Later colleges were
Many alumnae were upset and withheld giving. In
added: Lindenwood College III was the evening coladdition, there were a few protests by some of the fe- lege, and Lindenwood IV became the Lindenwood
male students, which included the burning of an effi- College for Individualized Education and, later, the
gy of President Brown, articles in the student newspa- School of Accelerated Degree Programs. By 1979,
per, and defacement of university signage.
Lindenwood removed all of the divisions, and once
again became a single entity.
Despite the opposition, Lindenwood’s administration
determined that the change was necessary for the college to survive. Single-gender colleges were going out
of favor, and as a result, Lindenwood had trouble retaining students. Due to this, the college was burning
through money at a rapid pace, and so the administration felt the addition of men on campus would
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Staff Council Newsletter Puzzle
Employees who submit a completed and correct puzzle to Monica Seiter by noon on April 5 will be entered
into a drawing for a Wellness Gift Basket. The winner and the answers will be published in the Digest the following week.

Athletes

Lindenwood

Spring Break

Campus

Makerspace

Staff

Diversity

Roemer

Starbucks

Experience

Scheidegger

Strategic Plan

Field House

Semester

Students

Graduation

Sibley

Success

Learning Academy

Spellmann
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